Betty Jo Fluty
April 23, 1931 - February 23, 2020

Betty Jo Fluty, 88, of Evansville, passed away Sunday, February 23, 2020 at Deaconess
Gateway Hospital. She was born April 23, 1931 in Evansville to the late Marion and Dollie
(Whitlock) McReynolds.
Betty was a member of Grace Baptist Church.
She is survived by her sons, Larry Fluty, Ricky Lee Fluty, Sr., Willie Fluty, Jr., Randy Fluty
and Lonnie Fluty; daughters, Cathy Lacer and Tina Marie (Terry Friend) Fluty-Kasinger; 13
grandchildren; numerous great grandchildren; sister, Barbara Shekell; sister-in-law,
Bernice McReynolds; and many nieces and nephews.
In addition to her parents, Betty was preceded in death by her husband, Willie Fluty, Sr.;
sisters, Mae Wall, Rose Kerley and Grace Baggett; brothers, George, Marion, Jr., Altus,
Dee and J.B. McReynolds; and grandson, Ethan Goodman.
Visitation will be from 2:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Wednesday, February 26, 2020 at Ziemer
Funeral Home Central Chapel, 626 First Ave., Evansville. Funeral service will be at 10:00
a.m. Thursday, February 27, 2020 at the funeral home with Reverend Veltri Taylor
officiating.
Burial will be at Locust Hill Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be made to Grace Baptist Church, 1200 N. Garvin St.,
Evansville, IN 47711.
Condolences may be made online at www.ziemerfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

Hi Mom I was just wondering how you are doing in HEAVEN and is as Beautiful as
you taught me? Talking to you like you can answer me even though I know you can't
anymore. I talk with your Best Friend Nita she really good to me and she told me that
I took excellent care of my Precious Mother and you don't want me crying cause she
said your Mom knows that GOD is taking care of me. She even said a Beautiful
PRAYER for me in a text message. Mom I am getting you and Daddy a Memorable
Tree you know how you just Love the Mayor well his Arborist Man is donating it in
Memory of you and Dad. I am going to paint your swing frame red and get you a new
swing for it. Your Rose's in the back are Beautiful pink you have some Beautiful
Yellow one's by your room and red by the Flag and corner of each of the fence out
front. I look at it and I can see you just a swinging with that rope tied to the fence and
I see you still just doing it. Everyone that drove by you were always waving back at
them with your Beautiful little Hands and that smile you gave to each and everyone
one of them. We don't want to forget that flyswarters you always have with you. Mom
I did everything that you wanted me to do I told you I would. Thank you Mom for
trusting me and making me the best person I am trying to be. Thank you Mom for
believing in me that much you really relied on me and I didn't break that Promise I
made too you doing everything you have asked of me just the way you asked me to.
I got you some stuff for OMG Mom your Grave Site boy that hit me. But I did it I sure
wish you were here with me and I don't want to hurt you by saying this to you
everytime I just don't know how to fix my Broken Heart yet it's still hurts for you. Love
you Mom and Dad and GOD you take care of my Parents as I know you are. Love
your Baby Girl Tina Fluty Your Daughter

Tina Fluty - May 06 at 07:39 PM

“

Mom I was trying to get some Balloons yesterday for your Birthday but the rain didn't
stop and I didn't want my phone getting wet. So I am hoping I can do it for you either
today or tomorrow. Look I sent you a Bear this time I know how much you Love your
stuff Animals you really enjoyed them so much. Do you remember when Julianna
brought Kater to see us and you wouldn't let him play with your stuffed Dog Browser I
don't know why you didn't want him to touch it but you wouldn't. lol Love you Mom
Love your Baby Girl Tina Fluty

Tina Fluty - April 24 at 01:32 PM

“

Mom I get so emotional when I think about you and your best Friend Nita has been
comforted me. She told me I did a Beautiful job in taking care of you. Her words was
so beautiful and she said I was so precious how well I did for you and she will always
remember you Love you too. Mom she said she was my Friend to and that just made
me cry cause I guess I wasn't expecting to hear that. She said for me to say AMEN
AMEN JESUS help me and told me to take a breath in and out cause you would
want me to be there for GOD too help me. I did a post about your 8 Grandson's but 2
was your Great Grandson's and Crystal got you a Beautiful dress and jewelry Nita
you know she did a Beautiful job on your hair as always. Well Mother Katelyn Marie
is calling me but you know we all Love and Miss you so much. Love you Mom Love
your Daughter Tina Fluty your Baby Girl

Tina Fluty - April 20 at 12:56 AM

“

Mom I was wondering about you today. I was just thinking about when Terry was
fixing the sink in the bathroom and he forgot to turn the water off and you said turn
that water off its getting me wet but he didn't know how and told me to call Vectrin I
said you don't call them you call a plumber but I called Roy Michael and he told Terry
to go shut off the water but he didn't know where it was. We were just laughing and
laughing but then he went to do something with the Washing Machine and used that
Gorilla Glue and we couldn't get it off. But he got us a New one. I Love you Mom and
I miss you so much. Love your baby girl Tina Fluty

Tina Fluty - April 17 at 08:25 PM

“

Mom I went to see Pat I know she is with you now. I remember when I took you and
Katelyn to see her in Pekin she just Loved you and you wanted her recliner and if it
would of fit in my van she was going to give it to you. I didn't know what she was
thinking about we had to drive on that Highway and I could see it falling off. She just
was laughing and said no it won't and if it did I have Katelyn Marie to help me. That
baby girl would of too. Mom Pat's Mother fainted at the end of her Service she was
her first born Child and her youngest Son picked her up and laid her down on the
couch and he got her a wheelchair and took her with him. But I told them she was
coming to see you but I didn't know she meant going to HEAVEN so I said you have
her now with her Family and Friends and GOD. I Love you Mom and I miss you so
much not a day goes by that your I don't think about you. Love you Mom Love your
Baby Girl Tina

Tina Fluty - March 22 at 06:23 PM

“

Mom your Granddaughter is here and I told her she can write her memories to you
on here so I put a Butterfly on here so you can catch this Beautiful Butterfly so you
know she misses her Granny Mom she Loves you with all her Heart to. I will talk with
you later so you can see her and know that she remembers a lot of fun times with
you
Love you Mom and Love her too as she wouldn't let anyone call you Granny that she
wouldn't have your her Granny lol I

Tina Fluty - March 17 at 01:10 PM

“

Mom I know we had a great time together we go on Vacation every Year and you just
Loved the Indians and they Loved you too. I never understood how you didn't need
your Walker while we were there. I remember I would say hey she can't walk without
her walker and they would say we believe in the same GOD and he will walk with us.
Sure enough you did. Remember we were laughing at Tyler cause Katelyn beat him

on the bull ride? We just laughed and had so much fun there. I almost got you too
visit all the States you wanted to see. Mom I am so sorry I get so emotional and
upset over you always protecting them boy's and even Cathy. It's just they are so
greedy it's not funny. But I hope you forgive me and I PRAY they leave me alone I am
sorry but Love is not material things and money. You saw I never took from you. I do
Thank you for leaving me my Child hood home but I see you here and it scares me I
know you wouldn't hurt me it's hard for me to go in the livingroom and look into your
Bedroom and your not there. I hope you like these Red Rose's I put on this one.
Mom they are trying to keep your money that I know you wanted me to do with it. I
got a call from my Doctor to times the other Day and he knows that we were very
close and the Love we shared with each other. You were my date when my Work had
anything going on and I Loved you being there with me. I almost got you too visit
every State except Texas California New York and Hawaii and Arizona but I tried to.
Just please forgive me and tell Dad I Love him so much too. I will fight these people
who thinks they got me I will make sure I get everything you wanted. But I do need
your help and Dad's help and GOD'S BLESSING to fulfill your happiness. Love your
Baby Girl Tina Fluty and I sure Love ya'll in HEAVEN but you are so missed here.
Goodnight my Beautiful Mother and Handsome Dad please keep watching over me

Tina Fluty - March 17 at 04:56 AM

“

Hi Mom I know I didn't write you earlier but I been talking with Katelyn and she wrote
you last night and some reason I can't see it but I know she did it. She really misses
you and Love's you with all her Heart. Mom I know that Preacher Lady was really
rude and I told her you wouldn't want her doing that. She never acted like that before
she was always good to you and I and Terry I don't know what got into her. But I
wanted to tell you I'm sorry but Brother Ron called me and said his Health was bad
and he didn't want to ruin your special day and my GOD she in up doing it until he
walked down and I said can you finish this and he did Mom and he told me he didn't
have his BIBLE with him I said it doesn't matter you know it by Heart so he went and
did it for you like he told you he would he even came to the Cemetery and finished it
off there too. Mom he talked about how he first met you and how he felt about you
and he New you were a Beautiful Lady. I was so Happy for him to do that. Mom I
Love you and I am glad you looked so Beautiful like always. J.R. barely could hold on
I felt so sorry for him he Love's you so much I know all my Children and
Grandchildren Love you Mom and so does your other Grandchildren. Katelyn wrote
something about Judge Judy how you didn't care to much about her cause she was
so rude to people. You will see it I hope so. Well Mother I am going to try and lay
down. Goodnight Mom and Dad and GOD we all Love you so much. Your baby Girl

Tina

Tina Fluty - March 14 at 01:13 AM

“

Mom I can't go a day without talking to you
I just miss you so much I Love you Mom and I am lost without you I need to know
that you are with Dad and you are happy cause I am not happy without you I found
out how to send you different things now. I hope you like them. Please Mom help me
understand why you would leave me for? I wasn't expecting this at all. Well
goodnight sweetie I Love you Mom and Dad and you too my LORD JESUS CHRIST

Tina Fluty - March 12 at 01:28 AM

“

Mom look what I found I didn't know how to get these put GOD must of wanted me to
check it out and now I am PRAYING with HIS strong hands to find that you will
always read my letters to Daddy and you will see that you are my everything and my
Rock my World my Strength. Thank you GOD I Love ya'll very much Happy Birthday
Daddy from the bottom of my Heart. Your Baby Girl Tina Fluty

Tina Fluty - March 07 at 05:45 PM

“

Mom today Daddy is 99 Year's Old and I want you to tell him I said Happy Birthday
and he got the best present ever and that is you. He waited for you now for 32 Year's
and finally you two are together again. I know you both are Happy and too be honest
I am but it doesn't stop me from missing you I learned to know that Daddy was in

HEAVEN but I haven't learned to stop thinking about you. I do know every
Anniversary that you too have you would cry and every CHRIST MAS you would cry
for him and every Birthday he had I knew why you were sad but you don't have to
worry about that anymore. I guess it's my turn now to think of you both on all of them
occasions and I will Mother I am going to make sure you remember me always. Love
your Baby Girl Tina Fluty

Tina Fluty - March 07 at 05:33 PM

“

Mom you think it would get easier for me but it doesn't I have tried and tried I call
your phone just to hear your Beautiful Voice again. But I also know when you heard
me say Mom Mom it's Tina your Baby Girl you open your little eyes and said Tina. I
said yes Mom it's me and I won't ever leave you. I Love you Mom and too hear you
say I Love you too see that your poor little tongue was black or purple I told her to get
that awful stuff off there she did Mother. I lite a green Candle today and that's Lonnie
favorite color. I wonder if you miss me like I do you. I guess I will never know. But I do
know you trusted me with everything for you. I was told I did a Beautiful job for you
and I was strong. But I am not strong Mother I still sit here crying and wondering if
you see I did my best for you. Well Mother I am going to go for now but I will talk to
you tomorrow. Love you and Daddy miss you both. Love your Baby Girl Tina

Tina Fluty - March 05 at 05:06 PM

“

Mom everyday I feel like I am losing it. I try my best to go on in life but it's hard
without you her with me. Brother Ron said you wouldn't want me to suffer like this
and I am sure you don't
I think I can do what you want from me I just don't know what it is yet. I lite another
Candle for you it's Yellow this time. I know you Love Roses I do too. Mom you know I
never had my own favorite color yet? Well I don't I have red for you blue for Dad and
green for Lonnie. He was there Mom he helped me greet the people. So you at least
had your baby Boy and your Baby Girl with you. I miss you Mother so bad it hurts
very much. But I am going to do what you taught me to do and that is trusting GOD

and be nice to people the best that I can do. Talk with you again tomorrow okay
honey? Tell Daddy I Love and miss him too enjoy your time in HEAVEN with GOD
and Daddy. Love your Baby Girl Tina

Tina Fluty - March 03 at 05:54 PM

“

Mother I don't know why my post aren't staying on here but I lite another Candle in
Blue Dad's favorite color I know you Love the color Red but you also Love Rose's to
so I have lite Red Rose and now Blue for you and Dad his Favorite Color. I can talk
with you on here as I would with you on Earth kinda of help's me a little but it doesn't
stop the pain. You know me well I can talk forever and still can that will never
change. You told me once that's what GOD gave me a mouth for you made me laugh
so hard I almost pead my pants 🤣that was a good one. I Love you Mom and I
always will never forget how much you are missed

Tina Fluty - February 28 at 06:26 PM

“

Mom I don't know what to do without you I am trying not too cry but I can't stop the
pain in my Heart you are my Everything and I never will forget you. I know you're in
Paradise walking with our GOD and Dad and Grandma but it still doesn't make it
easy for me. What do you want me to do without you in my Life? Help me LORD
GOD above you took both of my Parents I know we trust you but it's not easy to just
let go maybe you can guide me and help me though the loss of my Beautiful Mother

Tina Fluty - February 28 at 06:09 PM

“

Tanya Annette Caldwell lit a candle in memory of Betty Jo Fluty

Tanya Annette Caldwell - February 28 at 02:29 PM

“

“

Thank you so much for lightning my Beautiful Mother a Candle
Tina Fluty - February 28 at 05:46 PM

Terry Friend lit a candle in memory of Betty Jo Fluty

Terry friend - February 27 at 09:36 PM

“

I don't understand why they put the part about sending to Grace Baptist Church for they
wouldn't even send her a Flower or Meat Tray and that Preacher never came to see her
and I saw him at the Hospital and all he said after I asked him did he go see Mom he said
no were leaving that for Ron and his name for us is Brother Ron. He been by Mom the
whole way though. I am going to tell them to stop that it should go for Brother Ron for her
burial Service I am sorry for what I say but I am only being honest with you honey
Tina Fluty - February 27 at 10:31 PM

“

Mother I miss you so much my Heart is so broken
I cry every day and night
for
you you know you are my Best Best Friend my Rock my World just send me a sign to
let me know how I can go without you please Mom I Love you with all my Heart
and Soul Now I want you as my ANGEL till we are together again soon My Beautiful
Mother

Terry friend - February 27 at 09:35 PM

“

Mom I did this for you on Terry's phone until now I can do my own and have you right here
beside me. I Love you Mom and I am missing you so much I don't know what to do without
you. Mom tell Dad how much I Love him since he left me before I got back to the Hospital
and you know I thought he didn't Love me until he told me that last night before I took my
Children home and I didn't get to tell him that Mom so please tell him for me. RIP with
Daddy and Sing Happy songs that you both Loved. Your Daughter Tina Marie Fluty
Tina Fluty - February 27 at 10:24 PM

“

Shirley & Ron Huntsman lit a candle in memory of Betty Jo Fluty

Shirley & Ron Huntsman - February 27 at 04:50 PM

“

You are missed by all of us, but you are having a reunion with all who have gone on before
you. We rejoice in this!
Shirley Ann Mitchell - February 27 at 04:55 PM

“

Thank you Shirley Ann Mitchell Huntsman she is with my Dad and he will take care of her
and so will our SWEET JESUS Above will be right there with them as they will watch over
us all. Her Baby Girl Tina Fluty
Tina Fluty - February 27 at 10:16 PM

“

We love you all and will be praying for your family. Her suffering is over now and she
is home at last with her Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Praise God for the hope of
eternal life that we have in us as believers in the Lord Jesus Christ..

Garry Lanham - February 25 at 08:07 PM

“

Thank you Garry my Mother was a Beautiful kind sweet Woman and I will miss her dearly
every single day and night she was my Best Friend my Rock and my World too me and I
PRAY that I can be just like her
Tina Fluty - February 27 at 10:12 PM

“

I love you Betty . Your finally Home

sandy - February 25 at 07:31 PM

“

Yes Sandy she is but why don't I understand why she would leave me alone for CHRIST is
why I think I hope she is looking down on me and everyone she Loves
Tina Fluty - February 27 at 10:10 PM

“

Terry Friend lit a candle in memory of Betty Jo Fluty

Terry friend - February 25 at 06:59 PM

“

Terry did you see where they didn't take the part were it says send tributaries to Grace
Baptist Church and my GOD they wouldn't send a Meat Tray or Flowers couldn't even use
the Dining room but I got it fixed now for My Mother and that's what it goes for her
Tina Fluty - February 28 at 05:55 PM

“

Was always there for me.Loved this Lady!won't ever forget you.rest in peace,
Beautiful

Terry friend - February 25 at 06:56 PM

“

She Loved you too Terry she always called you her Son In Law but said she called you her
Son and you know why she did that for. She will always Love you sweetie don't you forget
that either
Tina Fluty - February 27 at 10:08 PM

“

I CANT REMEMBER A TIME IN MY LIFE THAT You WERENT THERE. I KNOW
YOUR RESTING IN THE ARMS OF Jesus.i love you Betty always have , Always will

Sandy Wilson - February 25 at 06:50 PM

“

Sandy she is a Beautiful Woman I know she Loves seeing everyone write about her she
Loves you too and I never thought she would leave me alone I Love her so much and I
know she dancing in the Sky with my Dad
Tina Fluty - February 27 at 10:05 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Laura Ellison - February 25 at 06:35 PM

“
“

I'm going to miss u soo much grandma I love u
Laura - February 25 at 06:36 PM

Awe Laura I know she Loves you and she really Loves these pictures you have done with
her and I am so glad I shared this picture with you so you can keep her close to you
Tina Fluty - February 27 at 10:02 PM

“

I remembered us kids being lil and going to grandmas to get cookies and double
cola's in the bottle ONLY lol then watching Shirley temple movies and her loving all
over us i love u grandma u rest in peace now with grandpa see u in heaven my
beautiful angel

Jessica Shadrick - February 25 at 06:24 PM

“

Dad said he love's u and he will miss u a lot
Jessica Shadrick - February 25 at 06:27 PM

“

Awe Jessica she really Loves you and I Love the Beautiful Angel. Thank you for your Love
for your Grandma and tell your and Roy Michael Dad she Loved him too
Tina Fluty - February 27 at 09:57 PM

“

So sorry for ur all lost

Erica - February 25 at 05:35 PM

“

Thank you
Tina Fluty - March 03 at 05:58 PM

